
ElugnUii bulletin,

Pledged lu neither Sect nor Party,
nut Kntahlhhed for the Ihnefit of All.

TUESDAY, KEM. W. 1SHI

J. j. SIuvimh would jirobahly bo
disgusted ttt learn that "tho lottery is
gang" is paramount in tho newly
developed politics of tho Provisional
Government.

" :
esturday s Star showed that the I

secret League is going to openly
usetho Annexation Club'- - machinery
to place its own candidate in the
Advisory Council. a

It alarms the organ of the "rule or
ruin" clnpie to tind that an alien
coterie, unacquainted with the
claims of Joseph and his brethren,
lias discovered "whore the milk in
the cocoanut U to be found."

Making itself a cesspool of lies, for
foreign correspondents to spice their
letters with, has become a pciuta-neii- t

feature uf the Advertiser. It
never fails to have a batch of fakes
about royalist plots or throats to
dish up just befuro a foreign mail is

to bo despatched. Shame!

Failing in its silly clfort to pro-vok-

royalist rage over the uominat- - '

ing farce, the morning organ of the '

l G. di plays wrath '

itself over the action of the Amer-

ican League. It does not concede
the right of the League to have any
voice in the matter. There is no
doubt now of the nllcce of the
League's candidate.

That poisoning of soldiers, lilting
so closely the departure of last mad.
is now declared by a soldier, writing
in the Aderti-e- r that started the
fake going, to haw hou due to the
filthy cookery in the garrison. All
the same, the incident has doubt-

less been mad" the most of by lh
partisan purveyors of Hawaiian
"new-- " to the I uited States press.
It will serve to fielieii up the jaded
wit of paragrapher-- fiom Calif rnia
to Maine over the "savage" chaiacter
of the "rowdisin."

THE PKLSIDKNT'S POLICY.

Has President Cleveland aliau
doued his policy regarding this
country.' According to some United
States papers, echoed gladly by the
1. G. organs here, ho has. The fact?
thus far published do not uphold
this view. President ('lowland never
owned the policy that ho was in-

sanely nhiic for by P. (. ulllcial
and journalist here, and t he iiieiuie
of his aduiiiiiM ration in the United
Stales. He ua eliiir 'fil uilli in:il;- - !

ing war on the l'rovi.innal tioveru-lllell- t

without the eouseul of Coil-grc.-

but on the facts coming out it
was made clear thai he was trying
to hav. the monarchy restored 1

peaceful mean.--. The President wa
charged with having assumed
through Minister Willis military
domination over the to in-

timidate the Provisional Govern-

ment into a meek surrender when
requested. It afteiward I ill lied out
that the Minister's public declara
tiou, lli.it the United States force-wou- ld

take euro of tho peace of the
community, was due to an appeal to
him by Mr. Damon, Minister of Fi-

nance in the Piovisiuual Gov-

ernment, for protection ngaiuM
a possible uprising of royalists
mi Kalakaua's hiithday. Pre.iideut
Dole, in Ins specifications of an

"altitude" on the part id
the American Minister, ignored tin-fac- t

of Mr. Danum's appeal for pro-

tection on that occasion, as he had
previously repudiated all i-i

bdity on the part of the Provisional
Government for Mr. Damon's advice
to the ljueell to sill render to the
United Mali's foices under protest
on Jaiiuarv I". I "s'.i.'J. There is not
one iota of evidence extant that
Presidout Cleveland ever contem-
plated using force, on his own re
sponsibility, to ellcct the restora-
tion of the monarchy. When he
found that his policv could not
be carried out by peaceable medi-

ation, he refened the whole mat-

ter to Congress. Did that implv
that he had abandoned his policv .'

Nobody of any intelligence will an
swer in the allirmutive. A re-o- lu

tiou was pending in the House of
Representative.-- , at laieat accounts,
to confirm the policy of the Presi
dent regarding this couiitrj. No
doubt a similar will have
been presented to the Senate.

has laid incontrovertible
proof before Congress that lu- - pohoj
is identified with the principles of
international law and the honor of
the United States. Theie is no visi-

ble alternative to his policy winch is
not hedged with great dillicullie.-- .
The fact remains that the President
has not abandoned his policv, but
committed it to the honor of the na
lion, and there is a loasonnhlc pios
peel that Congress will prove not
unworthy of the trust.

Kvery dmerijiiion nj .It til J'ltl.WIXU
done at the llitllitin Ojjux,

Too Much Ainnricnn Politics.

MniTon BULLETIN:

Tliero nro a couple of nrticlos in
tho weakly (not weekly) Star of Fob.
5th inst. (iiu'losL'cl) that I thiuk, to
usu a i'las.R'ftl oxprossiuii, is raising ,,
tlu limit. ao(v, Jlr, btmtli as an i ",,

moricau citien, an editor of the
Tlioiuiwon Countv l'uinpkin or tin was
San Diego Bladder, can sav what ho
like: of Cleveland, but in tlioStar ho
should ease up a little, for tho An-

nexation
Two

Club, of which Mr. Smith
tho mouthpiece, had not annexed

tho luited States when tho S. S. for
China left San Francisco. It is tho
Star'. theory that overyono who op-
pose tho Hawaiian steal in an inter- - day.

tested partv. Of course we can't all
K, disinterested like the Star and its for

backers but wo can lake a look at
two leading annexation papers in
the States. (r course thev are dis
interested. I hero is the N. . Sun, mit

ureal iiauer. its editor probably
the best journalist in tho United
States, but ho belongs to the protec-
tion wing of the Democracy, and he
is opposed to a free trade 1'iesident.
Ho dees not care a tinsmith's male-
diction about this country. He only
wants to auiioy Cleveland and his
cabinet. Then there is the S. F.
Chronicle, a live paper and a credit

but its editor hasto Mm...Franci'co,. .

no political lollow-ing- .

l;or years no A
.,.., ....... . m " " -- ; -- "
hut like several of our Councillors for
here the voters have always declined
to recognize his merits for olllce. on
The more suspicion of being a Do
Young man is enough to politically
kill the candidate for tin Senate or
Assembly in the strongest Kcpub- - I

licati district in California. The
Chronicle cares nothing for Hawaii.
It is simply Its atti-
tude was "uncertain until it found
out how oltl man Clans stood, then
it bloomed out as a red-ho- t Annexa-
tion paper. It is a pity the aHTairs

of this tittle oue-liurs- e country can't
lie discussed without dragging in
.uiicncau pontics, inn ino iiss.iiuii-tio- u

Club, the wicked Star and the
hoh I. C. A. insist on doing it. So
1 hope the lUi.i.i.riN will give them
all the assistance in its power.

Another Tim hist.
Honolulu. Feb. I'.'. lS'.U.

Who Is M. P. S. Y

Editor Id llctin: -
A correspondent of the Advertiser

prudently signing himself M. I'. S..
having 1iniiiiu n"tiiiii iuiiit.nvti me,
requested that paper to publish an
answer, winch it verv iiniKirtiallv
.liil. Now, out of fuii.'in my letler'l
characterized tho auonvmous scrib
bier as Manuel Pedro Sdva. Hut.
Mr. Editor. I understand that Mr.
M. P. Suva is highly iudi ,uant to
have been taken for the Advertiser's
-- currihuis writer, and on tho other
hand, M. P. S. (he or sled is hopping
mad to have been mistaken for a low
Portugmse. lam really very sorry
for such a state of mutual dissatis-
faction, but Ciis is only one of the
n-- ult of the vile custom of anony-
mous writing, so prevalent in this
town, lu other countries, by all
honorable men. a writer who does
not dare sje;ii his mum- - to a com-
munication, attacking private char-
acter, is considered as the lowest of
cowards, and just as much of ail

as the rascal who sneaks in
the dark with a d'igger on his

victim. Therefore I do net
blame Mr. M. P. Sdva in his indig-
nation, and I wish to acknowledge
with him that no true Portuguese
could ever have endorsed tho senti-
ments expressed by M. P. S., who
can evidently belong only to that
estimable hermaphrodite cream

faction improperly called
hero "missionary." With thanks.

A. M.vnyi es.

An Opportunity for Fiuo Music.

ElllTOII lil'LLKTIS: -
With such line musical artistes

now here as Mr. and Mrs. (nee
Cnnkoj Turner, and the Misses Albu,
why could there not bo a great
musical treat, arranged here, with
some of our best amateur talent as-

sisting? Selections from Italian
opera, for instance, in duets, quar-
tets and chorus, interspersed with
popular ballads, would make a grand
program for our music-lovin- g peo
pie, or else if Professors Merger and
Herold could arrange the orchestra,
one or two of Gilbert Sullivan's
light operas could bo produced. It
coins as if a line opportunity otTcrs.

with the presence of these artistes,
for a gieat musical event.

Oi'EIU.

How Stualing is Viowed.

Steal a chicken, says a contem-
porary, and you are a thief; steal
-- Iikh) from your employer, and you
are an oiube.lor; steal .'."XKI from
: lie government, and you are a do
faulier; rob your competitor on the
stock exchange of 10,000 and you
are a financier; rob him of HH),Oi;i
to o(H),(l!H, and you are a Napoleon
of finance; wreck a railway and
gat Iter it in, and you are a 'magnate';
wreck a great railway system, and
on are a 'railway king'j'couducl a

'negotiation' by which a strong na-
tion plunders a weak nation of thou
sands ti t ion thousands of souare I

miles of territory and makes tin
weak nation pay millions of monev
indemnity for the wrong it has siif
ic rod. and you are a diplomat. Yes,
'the times are out of joint,'

" Douglas and Bloom "

Perry, who was mate of the yacht
lieagle, in which lioll and Davis
made good their escape, was at
Hongkong recently. After getting

away from Honolulu they
called in at Tahiti, thence to Valpa-
raiso, wlieio the craft was sold for
X'.'it. i and the crew left in tho lurch.
Here Mdl and Davis disappeared,
and the opinion is that they are liv-

ing all right on the proceeds of what
doubtless was the immediate cause
of the gieat Australian bank burst.

.1 ii Intliitn ji"l" i .

TO LEX
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OIKOUIT COURT TERM.

Another Acquittal tind Sovoral Froe
cutions Dropped.

Tho trial of Kahikina br a nativo
l.rtf.tr.k .Ifi.l.rn Willi jtiir tintaifl.

. i, i..,,,, ,.t --;,! r'miri.... j - v,.rdie of ti.it milt v. Ho
charged with larceny of fish

from a pond :. Ewa leased by a
Chinaman from Mrs. C. A. Hrowu.

other defendants had been
nolle prosequied. V. . Castle with
proM-eu- t' hi. At hi and Kahookauo

defendant.
Kainai.'i (w.;, liquor idling with-

out license, wan on trial most of this
Depuu Alt irney-G.-ner- Wil-

der for prosecution; C. V. Ashford
defendant.

I tin toiiowimj tliree caes are
m,0 .,ro.0(ll,;,.,i:

Kaauhau tw ), liquor selling with-m- i
iiot.1KS,.. Appeal fr. Honolulu

Uistrict Uourt. ivauiUKou lor de-
fendant.

Kaelemakule, larceny fourth de-

gree. Appeal from Walalua District
Court. C. V. Ashford for defend-
ant.

Mole (w. selling liquor without
license. Appeal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Kaiilukou for defend-
ant.

Mi Mai. opium in possession, with- -

,,; -
f lho Dblriut

fourt ami pant Ins Mini line, Kane
defendant

Win. L. Mossman was arraigned
three indictments for embezzle-

ment and plcadi'd not guilty. His
trial was set for at 10
o'clock by a foreign jury. V. V. Ash-
ford for defendant.

Default was entered against de-
fendant in H. W. Howard vs. Ivila-ile- a

Volcano House Company. Car-
ter A Carter for plaintM--

;
W. It.

Castle for defendant.
Judge Cooper, in the second court-

room, has boon hearing the equity
suit of M. .l.C.tbtal vs. J. T. Fege- -

redo ami others. It is annul the
payment of benefits in tho Portu-
guese Uouotolcul Society, refused to
plaintiir who was expelled illegally
as he claims. He wants an injunc-
tion on the society to reinstate him,
or, at the least, to permit him nu ap-
peal to a getieraf meeting of tho
society. Hnrtwell for plaintiu"; Kin-n- o

for defendant.

1'rovontlon Is Hotter

Than cure, and those who aro sub
ject to rheumatism can prevent at- -
lacks by keeping iill piireand
fr'" Irotn t ln niMil xxliu-I- i fnuMn tlif
dioac. on can rely upon Hood s
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for rheu-
matism and catarrh, also for every
form of scrofula, salt rheum, boils
and other iliseases caused by impure
blood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are eas and gentle
in elFect.
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Saturday, Feb. 10, 1894

The following is copied from

a circular issued by the man-

ufacturers of the Jones Locked
Wire Fence and is of interest
to the Hawaiian people:

"While our spring trade was
retarded by unseasonable wea-

ther, and the financial crisis
which followed threatened to
destroy the commerce of an
entire nation, we cannot com-

plain, for, as compared with
business in general, our suc-

cess has been phenomenal, this
being due not alone to our
complete business organiza-
tion, but to the superiority of
the Locked Wire System.

"Notwithstanding the gloo-

my outlook for all branches of
trade in '93, we adhered to
our original intention of ex
hibiting at the World's Colum-

bian Exposition, and the re-

sults have more than justified
the enormous attendant outlay,
and have well repaid us for
consulting our courage rather
than our discretion in deter-

mining to place our exhibit in

the face of the many difficul-

ties confronting us. The most
pleasing, perhaps, because the
earliest decided recognition of
the merits of our exhibit, was
the selection of our fence by
the Commissioners, from
among the many displayed, as
being the best adapted to the
construction of paddocks for
the recreation of the high bred
stock of the entire civilized
world.

"In consequence of this, the
interest in our display was in-

tensified, this question being
one of vital importance to all

land owners, as about one-fourt- h

of all landed values is

invested in fences. Our pur-

pose was to attract this spirit
of inquiry and thereby farther
the interests of ourselves
and of our fellow-worke- rs in

the United States, in which
object we were by no means
disappointed, as the great
amount of advertising we have
obtained by this method has
already more than reimbursed
us, to say nothing of the in-

crease of orders traceable
directly to this source, which

itself has more than repaid the
(expenditure incurred.

"While our chief intention
was to benefit our own trade
here, we were agreeably sur-

prised at the earnest attention
manifested by our foreign visi-

tors who came again and again
bringing their friends and in-

terpreters, and talking busi-

ness to such purpose that we
now have buyers in Germany,
Russia, France, India, Den-

mark, Sweden, Argentine Re-

public, South Africa, Victoria,
South Australia, New Zealand
and the Sandwich Islands In

regard to these two latter and
especially the Sandwich Islands
we can not say that our trade
was due to the World's Fair,
as our extensive business rela
tions with Honolulu had com-

menced previous to this time.
"nut the crowning recogni-

tion of the merits of our fence
was the First Medal and Dip-

loma which was awarded with-

out any hesitation on the part
of the Judges.

"In this connection we would
recall to your mind the fact
that we were the recipients of
the same honor at the Detroit
Exposition in 1S92.

"Gratifying as our rapid pro-

gress has been in the past, we

look forward to a still more
prosperous future."

And we are the sole agents.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'ri
OpKjstt Hiirrokflt' Mock,

:07 KORT STREET.

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Korins a durable and elastic, not a brit-

tle coating.
ltotnlns Its gloss lunger than any other

oil.
Hecl-t- n the action of acids and alkalies

better than any other oil.
Flows freely from the brush without run

ning aim spreads wen.
With the addition of Litharge, yields a

hard surface, suitable (or Hours, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil lit paste form.
llrlngs out the real shades ol the colors

and keeps tlicui unaltered.
Is a solvent tor the most delicate nl the

new coal tar culurs.
Added to varnish greatly Improves the

working uf the varnish.
Docs not darken white lead or any deli-

cate colors.
Has greater Ixxly than any other nil.
Itciptlres one-thir- d less pigment than

any ether nil.
Can be added to II 11 ted oil and It will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turin-ntlm-- .

Ity actual tests, has outlasted the best
linseed oil.

Therefore, l the liest paint oil ever

Direction for Use.
Ufe I.tvoi, in every rcuncct in the

(niiio imiiiiier its you would linseed
oil, wllh the single exception that yen
mny mill fully nnc-iUiirt- more Lit-

em, tu the Mime (inutility el pigment
thitti you would n( lim-cci-

lu Using inetnllic. Venetian red, the
ochres, inul ether dry tiitsmcntf, It le
iitlvinihlu to mix up the imlnt ut leant
one diiy before it in to I hi hmmI, then
111I1I 11 thiol more Lt'coi. mid the puint
will he found tu cover well mid have
u guild glone.

NEVBK USE J A TANS.

Where hard nurfitccs kiicIi uh lloorn,
slci, etc., lire required Use litharge
only, never me Jupnn.

I.UCOI. MIXES WITH VAH-NI-

IKS

mill iiitxiiUi. their working mid im
prtivon their iiipouriiuce iii:t iiikv
HllOtl.tl UK t'KKI) HAMK DAY TIIKV AKK

mixkii, otherwise the gum of the viir-ui-- li

imty he precipitated ur the mix-tin- e

curdled.
The addition uf from 4 to of I.t;- -

t'ui. to viiruiehcit dncK nut reduce their
lu-tr- c tier retard their hardening mid
drying mid it prevents their cracking.

MI.G. RIMi
LIMITED,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
7U.Vtf

MacMeld&Co

mfc.

Arc ju-- l in receipt of liirne importa-
tion liy their iron bnrk "I'ml

IrenlierK" mid "J. C I'lhiKi'r,"
mill liy a number of vo-tri- p

from America,
('uiiriisling of 11 lurj;i' 11ml cnmplclr

u!rtment of

DRY GOODS
Vieiinu 11ml Iron (Jurdun Furniture,

SmMlory uml Cutlery,
Iron Ileilsteuilrt, IHe., Klc.

Bechstein & Seiler Pianos

Amorlcan & European

Groceries
OilHiiuil I'.iintx, Lnlirieiiting (iri'iibe,

t'linstie Soda, Witnh Soilu,
Filterpri'cH Olotli, Twine,

Ili'n, Market Hunkt't,
DeinijoliiiH, Klc, Ktc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINKHAl. WATKUS,

ltonliiiK Sl.itee, FirclirickH,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet I.enil,

1'liiin ami Cnrinpitcil Iron,
It. It. Muteriiilti,

Steel KuiU, Ktc, Ktc,

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
(iohli 11 (iiite, l)iiiinnnil,.Siei'i'V, Mcr-ili.inl- h

uml Klilnntilo

FLOUR
VOW SAU5

On tin nnihi Lilierul Terniii it I the
1iwenl l'nee y

H. Hackfcld & Go.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Port 8c Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO TXFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it will pity yon to trade at
tho "TEMPLE OP FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elugant AHsortmont of Colors at 20 Cents Eaeh.

Just Received by last "Australia" a Large Stock of

DEBSS FLANETTBS!
To be sold for oxk wkkk oxi.y at 10e., JUJc, He. and lu'c.

per yard. CJcods worth 25c. a yard.

. . 2 6 O PIBOES . .

VICTORIA XjJiTWlST
In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

S. Ji 3H llri. X- -j X Or ,
Corner Port and Hotel Sts, .... Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

ok Tin:

Gonstancia & El
. . . JUHT TO HASP BX

'Ki.r.iiitATi:i

Cometa Brands
"I'lTY

iI3r These Cigars tire direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which
are frequently offered the "Best Manilas." 0!NE
TRIAL of Cigars will convince you of their

EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRXTGGISTS,

Jort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

NEW FTJMITME
JUST

SETS,

n2nMi

1 ' i" '' 1 riHi.Aiu'n'vW0-- "

OK PBKINO"

so as

these

583

mt--

UC.f

KuHHHIhL

RECEIVED
BY

J. HO-sPi- P

COMPltlSING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDKOOM

SIDEBOARDS. pii
CHIFFOXlEflS

&

EXTENSION

T5SwCKyp TABLES,

"n
(LZJrlEF.I

M
CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

Till; I.OWI.HT IN HONOU'I.IV

1.

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
HiiiKlu Pieces inul

COKXICE 1'OLliS IN WOOD OH IJHASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In KIiib HprliiK, lliiir Wool, Miih ami Htruw Miitlrehiis.

IMI.I.ONVi OK I.IVK IJKIiSi: KKAT1IKUB A.NJ) KII.K KI.OSU.

Latest Improvements in Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Solas,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgli Cbalrs.

our I'lililnut-Miikiii- K WdrkHlmp Is 8iieri(ir in Men uml .Mulerliil.

Kl'IIMTIIIK AM) MATTIIK.S.Si:.S UKI'AIIIKl) AN 110011 AS NKW.

MATTIXCJ LAID AT SHORTEST NOTICE 1

IW ul'lt t r.h AlAVAYh

J. HOPP A: (TiC
' asro. 74 icisic-- stroot.
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